Purpose. The aim of this paper is to describe two cases from the authors' forensic archive database in which teleradiology was related to unfavourable outcomes. Material and methods. Two patients underwent autopsy after unexpected death following road accidents. In one case, death was caused by multiple cervical fractures following minor neck injury in the presence of diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis. In the other case, death was due to delayed isthmic aortic rupture occurring after thoracic blunt trauma in a young adult. Both conditions were diagnosed at autopsy only. Results. In both cases, the lethal outcome was due to the failure to obtain radiological reports of the X-rays performed in the emergency department. Radiological diagnoses could have been established by activating the teleradiology service which, according to the hospitals' teleradiology protocols, is available on demand in cases of emergency only, as selected by the physician requesting the service. Conclusions. These cases suggest the high risk of excluding the radiologist from the management of patients whose images are transmitted via a teleradiology system. 
The term, in itself too limiting [4] , refers to an innovative, rapidly growing tool based on the application of telecommunications to health care with the aim of optimising the management of clinical data and medical information [5] . The use of information technology allows the delivery of integrated diagnostic and health care services beyond the bounds of the geographical distribution of facilities and competences, the distance between experts and users and the temporal fragmentation of interventions on the individual patient [6] . By reducing the waste of time and resources, telemedicine greatly contributes to rationalising and improving the health care system, to the benefit of the individual patient and the community at large. The growing popularity and expansion of telemedicine demands new structural and operational models for this "service", the implementation and provision of which inevitably raise economic (cost-effectiveness), ethical, legal and medicolegal issues [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Although the efficacy of telemedicine in the different phases of patient management (from diagnosis to hospital discharge and home care) has been extensively validated in several applications, the system has shown shortcomings and risks in other areas. One of these is teleradiology, whose use requires adequate knowledge of the issues surrounding the organisation and practice of the service. Such requirements cannot be solved by mere technical interventions; rather they demand a technological culture, a new approach to planning and implementing teleradiology, to avoid providing a defective service. Teleradiology is not exempt from medical malpractice claims, but it presents unique aspects related to the technological evolution of the discipline.
Materials and methods
From a review of all cases of autopsy performed between 1995 and 2005 at the Institute of Legal Medicine of the University of Pisa, we identified two cases involving teleradiology that came under medicolegal scrutiny. The first was a 78-year-old man involved in a road collision while driving his motor vehicle. Taken to the local hospital's emergency department, he was diagnosed with a nonconcussive head trauma associated with whiplash injury. Although the patient was lucid and well-oriented and free of neurological signs or symptoms, he was admitted to the emergency department observation unit owing to his age (and the time of night). In consideration of the patient's apparently stable condition, no request was made to activate the hospital's teleradiology system, which is available when no radiologist is on site and can be activated in emergency cases only. Approximately 8 h after presentation, the patient was found dead during a nursing round. It was not [1] [2] [3] . Il termine, di per sé "autolimitante" [4] , va riferito ad una metodologia innovativa -ed in rapida diffusionederivante dall'applicazione dei sistemi di telecomunicazione alle richieste sanitarie, con ottimizzazione delle attività gestionali riguardo al complesso dei dati e delle informazioni clinico-sanitarie [5] . L'utilizzo delle tecnologie informatiche permette di fornire servizi di diagnosi ed assistenza medica integrata, superando i vincoli della distribuzione territoriale, delle competenze, della distanza tra esperto ed utente e della frammentazione temporale dell'intervento sul singolo assistito [6] . Riducendo until the following morning that the cervical spine radiographs obtained in the emergency department were reported, in accordance with the protocol. The radiographs documented an odontoid fracture, a fracture of the spinous process of C1 and C2 and partial atlantoaxial dislocation (Fig. 1a) . In consideration of the manner of occurrence of the patient's death, and in particular of the failure to obtain a report of the radiological examination, legal proceedings were instituted and autopsy was ordered to establish the causes of death.
The second case involved in legal proceedings contained in our medicolegal archive concerns a 32-year-old man involved in a major road accident while driving his car. Taken to the emergency department of a peripheral hospital, he was diagnosed with blunt thoracic trauma. Blood chemistry analysis performed in the emergency department was normal except for moderately elevated transaminase and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) levels. In consideration of both the relative paucity of symptoms reported by the patient -moderate chest pain -and the negative results of the neurological, cardiopulmonary and abdominal examinations, no request was made to use the facility's teleradiology service to obtain a report of the emergency chest X-ray. Approximately 6 h after admission, the patient's clinical condition worsened suddenly with the appearance of dyspnoea followed by sudden loss of consciousness. The man died despite all resuscitation manoeuvres. The chest X-ray, which was inspected later, showed mediastinal widening and poorly visible aortic contours (Fig. 2a ). Failure to send out the radiological images to obtain a report inevitably led to the institution of legal proceedings to determine the causes of death.
Results
In the first patient, autopsy revealed hemorrhagic infiltration of the soft tissues of the upper cervical spine, without macroscopically significant alterations of the remaining parenchymas. Autopsy was completed by computed tomography (CT) of the C1-D5 vertebral tract, which showed the presence of multiple cervical fractures (Fig. 1b) . The extracted spinal cord showed an area of leptomeningeal haemorrhagic suffusion at the level of the upper cervical segments, with no visible lesion to the parenchyma. Histological examination showed small and spongy cuff-like perivascular haemorrhagic effusions of the parenchyma related to oedema, which also extended to the leptomeninx affected by moderate haemorrhagic suffusions (Fig. 1c) acute respiratory failure in a subject affected by multiple cervical fractures. Type-III odontoid fractures, which involve the base of the odontoid process, are unstable by definition and may cause bulbar compression and respiratory alterations, including respiratory arrest [11] . Asphyxia may even be triggered by slight variations in posture [12] [13] [14] . Minimal treatment (cervical collar) is insufficient, and the lesion requires halo vest immobilisation or surgical stabilisation. The absence of complete or partial quadriplegia or of other neurological symptoms (central cord syndrome) is not uncommon, as spinal fractures may manifest without acute symptoms [14] [15] [16] . In some cases, neurological deterioration is delayed [17, 18] . Respiratory depression due to compression may also follow the (early or delayed) development of spinal cord swelling [19] . The severity of the lesions sustained by the patient, disproportionate to the moderate extent of the trauma -abrupt dorsiflexion of the cervical spine -was heavily dependent on the presence of diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) [20] . DISH is a systemic dysmetabolic condition of unknown origin characterised by ossifying metaplasia of the entheses. It is relatively frequent in elderly men and has similar effects to ankylosing spondylitis. The development of vertebral fractures as a consequence of even minor traumas such as cervical whiplash is common in these patients. Diagnosis may prove difficult, both because of the minimal trauma and because of the lack of acute neurological signs and/or symptoms [21] . In this case, the radiographic examination performed in the emergency department went unreported (until after the man's death) owing to the failure to activate the teleradiology service, the use of which is justified, according to the hospital protocol, in emergency cases only, as selected by the requesting physician.
In the second case, autopsy revealed massive haemothorax and rupture of the aortic isthmus, with haemorrhagic infiltration of the periadventitial tissues (Fig. 2b) . Traumatic rupture of the aorta is an infrequent complication of high-speed deceleration motor vehicle accidents and constitutes, after traumatic head/brain injuries, the second leading cause of death following road accidents (10%-15%) [22] . The pathogenetic mechanism of aortic rupture, which most commonly occurs at the isthmic level, is related to the abrupt rise in intrathoracic pressure that may result from chest compression by motor vehicle structures, such as seat and steering wheel or seat and safety belt and/or air bag. The rupture, which is normally transverse and appears as a clean-cut break, may be complete and involve the entire thickness of the aortic wall, or may be only partial. The adventitia, together with the pleural -and very rarely, mediastinal -structures may temporarily tamponade the haemorrhage. In some cases, the formation of localised haematomas may delay the haemorrhage by interessata da modesti spandimenti emorragici (Fig. 1c) [14] [15] [16] . Talvolta il deterioramento neurologico può essere "ritardato", sviluppandosi successivamente [17, 18] . La depressione respiratoria da compressione può anche conseguire allo sviluppo (precoce o ritardato) di edema delle strutture midollari [19] . La gravità delle lesioni riportate dal soggetto a fronte di un trauma di modesta entità, quale la brusca dorsiflessione del rachide cervicale, è da ritenere strettamente correlata alla presenza di iperostosi scheletrica idiopatica diffusa [20] . La (Fig. 2b) . La rottura traumatica dell'aorta rappresenta una complicanza non infrequente degli high-speed deceleration motor vehicle accidents e costituisce, dopo i traumatismi cranio-encefalici, la seconda causa di morte a seguito di incidenti della strada (10%-15%) [22] . Il meccanismo patogenetico della lesione, la cui localizzazione più frequente è l'istmo aortico, è correlato al brusco incremento della pressione intratoracica, che può realizzarsi per la compressione del torace tra le strutture del veicolo, quali il sedile ed il volante, o tra il sedile e la cintura di sicurezza e/o l'air bag. La rottura, solitamente netta e trasversale, può essere completa ed interessare a "tutto spessore" la parete aortica, ovvero può essere parziale. L'avventizia, assieme alle strutture pleuro-mediastiniche (molto rara-hours or days, giving rise to the so-called two-phase or delayed aortic rupture. In the first phase of aortic rupture, symptoms are subtle or absent, and the findings -albeit indirect -of radiological examinations may prove indispensable to raise diagnostic suspicion. As in the previous case, the radiological examination was not reported until after the man's death owing the failure to use the teleradiology system.
Discussion
The two cases descried here represent paradigmatic examples of specific issues related to the use of telemedicine. Such issues involve the management and coordination of activities necessary for the remote delivery of health care services. This is a complex aspect that demands a careful analysis of processes and implementation of risk-control procedures to resolve and eliminate the critical points of the system.
Teleradiology is without doubt the most commonly used application of telemedicine, with remote communications taking place at both the national and international level [23, 24] . In the United States, 250,000 teleradiology interventions per year are reported (including some from overseas) [25] . The procedures in place aim to prevent the lessening of interpersonal relations, as stated by a known Yale-trained radiologist: "you can't reach over and slap [the radiologist] on the back, but every other aspect of the interaction is preserved" [26] .
Neither a new discipline nor a subspecialty, teleradiology "must comply with the rules regulating any radiological medical act, the primary aim of which is to contribute to establishing -rapidly and accurately -a diagnosis that will affect treatment strategies" [5] . By allowing the radiologist to work at a distance, the application of telematics to radiology provides an opportunity to enhance the efficacy and efficiency of the diagnostic process.
Included among the services provided by teleradiology are radiological teleconsultation, telemanagement and telediagnosis. Teleconsultation allows remote consulting among physicians communicating (even asynchronously) via dedicated computer networks to obtain a second opinion on radiological examinations that have already been reported. Teleconsultation may denote a team activity in the event that a range of specialists interact through videoconferencing. Telemanagement or real-time teleradiology consists of the remote management by a radiologist of a radiological service provided by a technologist in an imaging facility that is (temporarily and occasionally) without an on-site radiologist. The specialist participates directly, albeit remotely, in the radiological act. Telediagnosis is the reporting of images transmitted from remote La teleradiologia è fuor di dubbio l'applicazione più utilizzata della telemedicina, con comunicazioni a livello nazionale ed internazionale [23, 24] . Negli Stati Uniti sono riportati 250000 interventi per anno di teleradiologia (anche "overseas") [25] ; le procedure adottate sono tese ad evitare la rarefazione della relazione interpersonale come afferma un noto radiologo dell'università di Yale: "you can't reach over and slap [the radiologist] on the back, but every other aspect of the interaction is preserved" [26] .
Essa non rappresenta "né una nuova disciplina né una sub-specialità", ma costituisce una procedura che deve "sottostare alle regole e alle norme di svolgimento dell'atto medico radiologico il cui scopo primario è quello di contribuire alla formulazione rapida ed accurata della diagnosi con conseguente ricaduta determinante sulle strategie terapeutiche" [5] . L'applicazione della telematica alla radiologia permette di incrementare l'efficacia e l'efficienza della fase diagnostica, consentendo allo specialista di operare a distanza. sites (affiliated or external centres) .
Whatever the aim of the telematic transmission, it needs to be regulated by operational protocols that have been agreed upon and shared by all concerned and accepted and officially formalised by the different administrations. The protocols should clearly state the procedures required for activating, accessing and providing the service [27] , as well as the systems to be used for reporting, delivering and storing the radiological images.
As with other European and international radiological associations [28] [29] [30] , the Italian Society of Medical Radiology has published guidelines and recommendations for the correct performance of the teleradiological act. The different protocols provide rules of principle and rules for coordinating the delivery of the services and define the structural and operational requirements of a teleradiological service. The standards concern both the technological features of the systems utilised for remote transmission of images and the qualifications of the health professionals delivering the service (responsibility and training of the radiologist and technologist).
The technological configuration of a teleradiology system varies depending on the type of service to be provided and the volume of data to be transmitted. Remote transmission of images may be achieved by using a variety of techniques, each with different costs and speeds and each suited to meet different needs (a two-view chest radiogram without compression may be transmitted in 2 min).
Beyond the technical aspects of the telematic service, relating to the quality of images received and the ethical aspects pertaining to security, confidentiality and reliability of medical information -which are beyond the scope of this paper -the use of teleradiology inevitably poses logistic problems that require rapid solutions, as it delineates new scenarios in the organisation of health care services.
Any introduction of teleradiology in clinical practice must be accompanied by a complete review of organisational models and existing infrastructures. The procedure for activating the teleradiology service is among the most critical steps in the entire process, and on it depends the success or failure of the service. In the two cases described above, the obvious failure of the service led to a hypothesis of involuntary manslaughter (due to missed diagnosis), medical liability being excluded during the criminal proceedings on the basis of the absence of a causal link between omission and the patient's death. The lack of any correlation between the two events was inferred by "counterfactual reasoning", whereby even if the radiological examinations had been reported, the severity of the trauma was such that a different outcome would have been unlikely. Nonetheless, the two events uncovered weaknesses and flaws in the application of the teleradiological system. Thus, modo diretto seppur "virtuale", poiché a distanza, alla esecuzione dell'atto radiologico. La telediagnosi è la refertazione di iconografie provenienti da altre sedi (intra-od extra-aziendali).
Qualunque sia la finalità della trasmissione è essenziale che essa sia regolamentata da protocolli operativi concordati e condivisi da tutte le figure professionali coinvolte, accettati e formalizzati con atti ufficiali dalle diverse Amministrazioni. Tali protocolli devono esplicitare le modalità di attivazione, di accesso e di realizzazione della prestazione [27] , nonché i sistemi di refertazione, di consegna e di conservazione della documentazione radiologica.
Al pari di altre società europee ed internazionali [28] [29] [30] Ciò nonostante, tali circostanze hanno palesato to prevent teleradiology from becoming a "sad regret over unwise choices" it is essential to establish under which circumstances activation of the service is possible, useful and/or necessary [31] .
Conclusions
On the basis of the recommendations issued by the various scientific associations in accordance with the laws in force, use of teleconsultation and telediagnosis is justified only in situations of nonpostponable urgency and emergency, where the primary goal is to reduce the time interval between onset of the urgency/emergency itself and therapeutic intervention, through a timely and effective diagnosis. By contrast, the routine use of telediagnosis does not appear to bring any advantage in terms of either health care management or economics. Additionally it has negative repercussions on the clinical radiologist providing telediagnostic services to multiple outside users, as his or her professional role would be reduced to that of an image interpreter or "screen diagnostician" [5] . The geographic and demographic characteristics of certain areas in Italy do not justify the presence of major health care centres. Thus, medical facilities without on-site radiological support but with a technologist in charge of performing radiological examinations and appropriate technology to implement the telematic service, the radiologist should always be involved in all phases of the teleradiology process to safeguard the individual citizen's right to health care. Only by adopting such a model can we avert the risk of serious deficiencies in diagnostics and health care, deficiencies that stem from pthe incorrect interpretation of the concept of urgency. Clinical findings may, in fact, prove insufficient, and interpretation of the radiological images is often an indispensable element in establishing the need for urgent care.
To prevent teleradiology from becoming, as has been stated, the Trojan horse in the heart of the profession, we need to review and formulate an organisational and operational plan (feasibility plan) to best exploit the potential of teleradiology with a view to avoiding deficiencies in the provision of essential health care services [32] .
The use of teleradiology cannot represent the solution to work-force problems, such as the shortage of radiologists, and this aspect together, with the need to contain costs, should not overshadow the primary goal of the system, which is to ensure that each patient receives effective health care, even through a reliable and timely radiological assessment.
debolezze e imperfezioni nell'applicazione del sistema telematico. Pertanto, al fine di evitare che la teleradiologia possa tramutarsi in "un triste rimpianto di scelte incaute" è essenziale definire le fattispecie nelle quali è possibile/ utile/doverosa l'attivazione del servizio [31] .
Conclusioni
Secondo le raccomandazioni elaborate dalle diverse società scientifiche, in accordo con la normativa vigente, è giustificato ricorrere al teleconsulto e alla telediagnosi solo in situazioni di urgenza non differibile e di emergenza, in cui l'obiettivo primario è rappresentato appunto dalla riduzione del tempo intercorrente tra l'insorgenza della urgenza/emergenza stessa e l'intervento terapeutico, attraverso una diagnosi tempestiva ed efficace. Al contrario, l'utilizzo routinario della telediagnosi non pare vantaggioso né dal punto di vista gestionale né da quello economico, con ricadute negative per lo stesso radiologo clinico arroccato in postazioni centrali con multiple afferenze esterne, la cui figura professionale andrebbe rarefacendosi, mutando in quella di "diagnosta da schermo" [5] .
Nel [32] .
L'impiego della teleradiologia non può rappresentare la soluzione di problematiche occupazionali, quale la carenza di medici radiologici sul territorio nazionale; tale aspetto unitamente all'esigenza di contenere i costi, non deve oscurare l'obiettivo primario del sistema, che è quello di garantire ad ogni paziente un efficace intervento assistenziale anche attraverso una valutazione radiologica affidabile erogata in tempi adeguati.
